
École Sainte-Bernadette, Moncton, New Brunswick 

Located in Moncton, New Brunswick, École Sainte-Bernadette is home to
over 180 students from kindergarten to Grade 5. The school is dedicated
to supporting and teaching the pride of the French language and culture.

9000M2 Series: Modular Digital Matrix Mixer/Amplifier 
DA-250D: Multi-Channel Digital Amplifiers 
DT-930: AM/FM Synthesizer Tuner 
SR-T5: Line Array Speakers 
PE-304: Pendent Speakers 

When looking for a reliable and cost effective sound solution, they turned to TOA Canada Corporation

Designing a system that works well In various school locations like the cafeteria and gymnasium. 

Products Used 

Purpose 

Challenge 

Installation Profile 



T he S R -T 5 is  ideal for offering clear and well-dispersed sound in gymnasiums. T he C afeteria boasts  T OA's  P E -
304 P endent S peakers . T hese speakers  are des igned for ceiling suspension installations  and are architecturally
pleas ing, blending in with the lighting equipment. T he power, and easy to use mixer and amplifier, provide the
school with the ability to adjust the system when needed. 

S ainte-B ernadette is  happy with their sound system as  it provides  them with the features  and functions  they
required, while looking great and blending into the architecture of the building.

T OA C orporation was  founded in K obe, J apan over 80 years  ago. T OA operates  in over 100 countries  worldwide, with manufacturing
facilities  found in nearly every major market area. T hese facilities  have a reputation for precis ion des ign and fabrication, resulting in a
proven track record of T OA product reliability.  
 
T OA C anada C orporation was  formed in 1990 as  a complete sound solutions  provider, specializing in commercial audio, including,
public address , voice communications , voice evacuation and emergency paging requirements . T OA C anada offers  complete solutions
for all corporate and commercial audio communications  and intercom security requirements .
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About T OA C anada C orporation 
 

www.T OAcanada.com 
sales@ toacanada.com 

ph:   1-800-263-7639 
fx:    1-800-463-3569


